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the lfiofoiuippi. Freedom Democratic Puty held a a...onotraUon too.y in 
Jaclcson to proteot. the openin& on a epecial. eeeeion ot the lliaeietippi 
State Lec:LeJ.ature , They contended that the Lociolatora were elactecl Ulegal.J;r 
einco eo llllli1Y tbo\lllando ,..., barred !raa vot:tacJ and that 1 then! ore, the 
Legiolature .baa no ricbt to eit and poee lcow, Thor alao called !or 
tree elect.ione in lfbeioeippi an:l !ilr etroJlCer prorteione in the !eclerol. 
woting bill pn~eont:Q- being ooneiclered bT the llo\lllo ot llepnetmtat1Yee, 

Sbort:Q- ettor noon, )0 picketa were tlkln to the atate capitol in caro 
wheno they were to march 1n tront ot the building w1 th signs oell1111 !or 
hoe elections in lliaoiosippi, and end to pollee brutality, and f'roedaill tor 
all in ll:l.ss1aeipp1, Ao the picklta got out o! the care they were aueeted, 

AroliDd tbe •- tiM, 160 people bogan' ~~~Uehing traoa the lloming Star Baptiat 
Church (about a Idle fr'"" tho capitiol), ·'!hey marebed in tho direction of 
dcnomawn, two by two, .&J.ong the eicllalkoo They were not barrassod or 
110leated' for lO blocke, Sudden:Q- a street was blockld off' and tho police 
liiOT8d in, arreeting all 4$0, They were loaded into flat bed trailer trucks 
with anima1. CllP-lllce wire encloauree and taken out ot town, At this 111011ent 
we do nOt. yet lcnOif - they were hkln, what the oharsee are or what the 
bail is, Three people were hoepitall.acid at Jackoon Universi-ty lledical Center 
aa a result of injuries from pollee beati~~ge, Two nurses trom the llodical 
C-.tttee on a- llif!hte were arrested. Arreatad, too, wu Lnrence Clll)'ot, 
Chairman of the l!:xecutiYe Coo.ittee ot the tlieai.t81ppi Freed011 DeiiOCratic Party. 

The 11111.r0bere were 11PDP ....,., plua about l$0 atrildng umbers at tba lliosissippi 
Preedoll Labor Uni011. Peopla wbo were not arreatecl are now .. etina at the 
church to· clecicle a turther co~ ot action and calla have c.one out to peq>la 
all over tho etote to COlle to ackeon o,s soon o,s .Possible, 

llllT CAN YOU DO? 

llcbillie o1.lpPOrt bJ !naping pressure an newapapore to print what is 
bopponing in Jackeon - - let thlll knOif you are interested in detailed accounts 
of JIPI)p activity, 

JfcbUiae support by aald.ng people in your cOIIIIIWiity to send telacriiiiS- and 
lettora to Congreo~ - - particularly tboee wbo did not Yote !or the challenge 
- pointing out that this ia another OJ!OIIIIle of .ropresoiol1 ot legi-timate pollti'cal 
activity in the state ot llioeioeippi and ursina thelll ta"YOte !or the challenge 
eo that tree elaotions will in:leed ~ held in the ot.te, 

Help in &J.1Y other way to pt iotorilatioa on the challe~~g~ and on the Jackson 
events out to peq,la in your area • •• 

We Will een:l or call ar~r ,_ intor...tion to you - - but celllllC your local 
wire nrvicoa t<~r in!OI'IIatian ie one way you can get "P to the minute news 
(it also tallo the wires that people in yoU.. tOifft want to knOll ... and encourages 
th• to klep their re;>ortera on the etoJT) . 

Eehtor, llarcaret , Betty 1 Shirley 
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